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to occur only at mid-elevations from 800–1500 m. It is known only from samples of 
sifted leaf litter.

Variant 2 (Figure 153D–F) is a more robust version of variant 1. It differs as 
follows: body color darker; sculpture deeper, more developed; petiolar node thicker, 
more robust; propodeal lobes and spines in profile view noticeably broader; frontal 
lobes somewhat expanded, almost completely covering torular lobes in full-face view; 
layer of pubescent setae on gaster absent, with only a few short decumbent setae pre-
sent under stout, suberect setae. This variant is known from sites in southern Costa 
Rica and northern Panama and occurs at mid-elevations between 1000–1500 m. It is 
known only from samples of sifted leaf litter.

Variant 3 (Figure 153G–I) is similar to variant 2, except as follows: sculpture on 
pronotal dorsum distinctly transverse and arcuate; sculpture on side of propodeum 
more dense and oriented so that it wraps up and over the dorsal surface; promesono-
tum in profile view slightly more robust, and more distinctly separated from metanotal 
groove. Variant 3 occurs at multiple sites in Costa Rica at mid-elevations between 
1000–1500 m. Results from molecular phylogenetic data show that specimens of vari-
ant 2 and 3 from several sites in Costa Rica form a clade nested inside the schmidti 
complex. This might be evidence that these two variants represent a single good spe-
cies. However, it is strange that the very similar looking variant 1 does not cluster 
with variant 2 and 3. A broader sampling of specimens from Costa Rica and especially 
Panama is needed to further investigate species boundaries. This variant is known only 
from samples of sifted leaf litter.

Variant 4 (Figure 153J–L) is similar to the holotype form, except as follows: face 
and mesosomal sculpture usually reduced, with posterior half of face mostly smooth; 
notch in basal margin of mandible very deep; anterior clypeal margin forming 4 dis-
tinct teeth, with outer teeth strongly projecting (presumably to fit in notch in basal 
margin of mandible); gastral pilosity mainly forming a single sparse layer of stout, 
suberect setae. This variant seems to be an arboreal version of the holotype form of S. 
schmidti, with most specimens coming from canopy fogging samples or Winkler sam-
ples of epiphytic material. Some specimens are also known from litter samples taken 
from the forest floor. Variant 4 occurs mainly at mid elevations at Monteverde and 
Volcán Barva in Costa Rica. Specimens from the canopy at Monteverde are rather uni-
form in morphology, but specimens from the forest floor at Monteverde and on Vol-
cán Barva are more variable and become difficult to assign to a particular variant with 
certainty. These difficult specimens have intermediate sculpture and gastral pilosity.

Variant 5 (Figure 153M–O) differs drastically from the holotype form and is po-
tentially a good species nested within the schmidti complex. It has the following char-
acters: basal margin of mandible sinuous, without a basal notch or tooth; anterior 
clypeal margin with a simple median emargination; head more elongate and narrow 
(CI 79–84), with posterior margin flat; eye large (EL 0.15–0.18, REL 22–27); scape 
long, surpassing posterior margin of head when laid back (SI 107–121); propodeal 
spines absent, at most forming blunt angles; mesosoma noticeably elongate and gracile; 


